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TWENTY PERISHED

IN RIVER DISASTER

THE STEAMER CITY OF GOLCONDA SINKS IN OHIO RIVER

FOUR MILES ABOVE PADUCAH

PROMINENT LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PEOPLE AMONG THE DROWNED

The Dead and Missing

Miss Lizzie Graham Orrahamvillo
Mis3 Trixio Grimes Gralminvillo
Mrs Charles Davis Smithland
Mis V A Hoan and throo cliil

dron Paducah
Wallace Bemiolt Tola
Col Turnor Smitliland
Clmrlynn Gordon Smithlniid
Mrs David Adams Smitliland
Watts Davis and wife Livingston

County
William Webb Smitliland
Miss Lacy Burnett Smitlilnnd
Claronco Slaydon Lola

1 Jackson Golconda
August F Kriopke Golconda
John Walters Golconda
illaroncu Kokor Golconda
IbMromon and three colorod duel

hands
Engineer Hayden and son
Iiiueph McAllister St Louis
Two white men unknown
Mrs Hutchinson Evnnsville
Throe children
D Jackson
George Stanborry
Horace Rondeau
Sovornl colored deck haiuis

Tuesday morning Mr K C

duiker received a telogram from

Ji J M Worten of Paducah
sufing that tho steamer Golconda
said Monday night nnd among

i tho bat wero Mrs David Adams
mud Mjbb Lacey Barnott of Smith- -

linnd nad Mr Watts Davis ot

Hampton Lator dispatches

brought tho following details of

the awful accident

Tho steamer City of Golconda

sank four miJas above Pndunih
Monday night and seventeen lives

vera lost Tho bout was caught

fu u fatorin which ciimo up Buddon- -

A and there was scarcoly n mo- -

limits warning The disuster oc- -

BUTod botwoon six und seven o- -

ioluMk Most of tho passengers

woto at suppor Tho boat was

t turned complotoly ovor by tho

I torco of ttio wind tho stacks and

ydlot houso rosting on tho bottom

of rtho river Theio wero about

thirty pooplo aboard Among tho

drowuod woro

Mrb David Adams Smitlilnnd

Miss Lacfy Barnett
4 Mu Watts Davis Hampton

Clahenue Slaydon Lola

Paducah Aug 20 Tho little

craft was 3n routo to tins city
from Golconda und was duo hore

nt 7 oclock Shortly aftor six a

heavy gale having tho proportions
of a hurricano swept down on tho

boat as sho ronchod tho bar and

sot hor to rooking kCapt A A

Pook who was at tho wheol in tho

pilot houso rang tho signal to stop

Whon ho rang to go ahoad thoro

jawib no rosponso and tho maddon- -

ing winda and threatening tonguos

of fuo being bolohod out in quick

succession from tho clouds abovo

thorn Tut tho passongora in a pan- -

ic Capt Pock rang ngain but no

rrosponBO and ho and Ulmrloy

tho lattor a passongor from

mithlandjin tho pilot houso with

him mado for tho hurricano roof

They mot tho onginoor his wife

and littloboy coming onto tho

Toof Thoy had nrfrcuy reaouoci u
boforo a poworfui wavo of wind

capsized tho boat and complotoly

j
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stacks pilot house and n portion
of the hurricano roof resting on

the bottom of tho Ohio
Paducah Aug 21 Large crowds

of people are at tho scene of the
wreck whore throe divers aie at
work This afternoon live of the
bodies nil recovered thus far ar
rived on the steamer Mary N

They wero Mrs Dave AdamB and
hor nioco Miss Lacey Barnott
Miss Trixio Grimes MiBB Lizzio
Graham and Mrs W A Hogan
Tho two formor will bo takon to
LSirdsvillo this afternoon on tho
yacht Brookhill for burial

Itoports from tho wreck are that
slow progress is being made Tho
boat is in eighteen foot of wator
on hor side nnd tho cabin with its
dead can bo ontered by divors on
ly with tho greatest difficulty

Paducah Ky Aug 21 Divors
and rescuing boats have gone to
the sceuo of last niuhts disaster
as a result of which the Golconda
waB lost Tho cabin can not bo
oponod until tho boat is raisod
and until thou the exact loss o
life can not be determined

Paducah Aug 21 Capt A A
Pock who was at the wheel claims
that when ho eaw the
ntorm ami started to shore the en
gineer failed to rospondto his sig
nals and had abandoned the en
giues and gone to his wife in tho
cabin Engineer Hayden denies
that he deserted his post and
claims that tho boat will show
that the throttle was open aud tho
rovorso lover shifted for backing
Somo of tho passengers any if tho
pilot had not attempted to land
and kont the steamer on her
courso sho would not have over-
turned

¬

Instead ho turned to
ward shore and tho hurricano
struck hor broadside

As Told by a Survivor

Mr KuRono Guess related his ex
perience to tho Piifss as fjllows
Most of the nnssenirors worosittiiiL

S out on the Kuards when it began to X

rain wo went in I walked Inside
and was standing at tho side door
Wallace Bennett was just behind
me I said to him I believed tho
captain was trying to out run tho
storm yos he said but it looks
liko it will catch us He then
turned and walked away and that
was tho last I ovor saw of him In

Z tho meantime the engine stopped
and tho boat began to turn over I
rushed for tho front door nnd was
climbing and swimming to koop on
tho upper sido Before I could
reach tho uppor sido a man ran
ovor mo and knocked mo to tho
lower sido again and I had all my
work to do ovor again but I work-

ed

¬

swimming and climing furious-
ly

¬

my way to that part of the boat
that was on top and whon I got
thoro I found myself with othora
on tho bottom of tho boat as tho
craft had turned completely over
Wo found a yawl hanging to the
stago baled tho water out and
about thirty people wont to shore
in that yawl making throo or four

X trips

Among tho lost in the lamon
table disaster aro a numbor of
pooplo woll known to many of the
Press readers

Mrs David Adams wbb a daugh-
ter

¬

of tho lato J L Hibbs oho
was a sistor ot Mrs Jos Fleming
of this place

Miss Lacy Barnott wbb n ¬

of Mr Hibbs Sho is a
daughter of tho lato Col Tom
Barnott

Wallace BonnotJ was a aon of
Mr A J Bonnott of Tolu He

fumed hor upside down tho amoko loavoa a wife and child

till
The State News Condensed For

Busy Readers

At St CharleB Hopkins county
a Sheriffs posse was fired on
from ambush and two men woro
woundod Tho guilty parties nro
said to be union minors

Judge D B Rodwine of Jnck
son and Mrs Nollio Hurst wore
married Monday Judgo Rodwine
waB chairman of tho convention
that nominated Senator Goobol
for Governor of Kontuoky

The grand jury to bo called at
the opening of tho Soptember
term of tho Franklin Circuit
Court will tako up tho ¬

into tho Goobol murdor con

1

spiracy where it was loft off sov- -

oral months ago

Marshal county is in tho tliroos
of a big sensation ovor tho burn-
ing

¬

of Davis Chapel ohuroh whore
Mormons had been holding meet-

ings
¬

and tho sending of threat-
ening

¬

letters to Clark Hamilton a
prominent citizen Ho has recent-
ly

¬

beoomo a Mormon convort

Tho common council of Houd
orson recommended acceptance of
the Carnegie gift of 25000 for a
library provided that tho next
General Assembly pasa an amend
ment to the oharter giving tho city
the legal right to make tho ¬

for tho maintainanco of
tho library

Convict Henry E Youtsey aftor
working around in various capaci ¬

ties sinco his incarceration in tho
State prison here has recently
been placed iu the position which
he will occupy He
Iiob been assigned to the chair

department aud
placed in tho planing room

W B Cochran of Casay county
a Boroing adherent was nominat-
ed

¬

for tho Stato Sonato by tho Re
publican convontion in Boylo conn
ty As tho district is considered
a YerkeB stronghold tho action of
tho convention is thought to indi-

cate
¬

that a combination has been
formed to defeat Senator Doboo
for the Senatorial nomination

Lowry Nabb a prominent farm- -

or of Caldwell county died Sun
day in Blue Spring church of heart
trouble Ho started to load a song
and fell over unoonsoious Ho told
his wife that m orning that ho had
droamod tho night before that his
daughtor who diod throo wooks
ago appeared to him and told him
ho must go with hor Ho loaves
a wife and six children

Eloanor Raphaol Bockhann
daughtor and great
of Governors of tho ¬

of Kentucky aud tho first
ohild born in tho family of a gov-

ernor
¬

in tho hiatorio Exooutivo
Mansion Such is tho proud dis-

tinction
¬

of tho baby born Friday
to Mra Joan Fuqua Bockham tho
wife of Gov J O W Book
ham

At Princeton Thursday night
Waltor Hogan watohman at R U
Kovil Sons flouring mill shot
J H Davis in with
a ahotgun Davis livod only two

hourB A warehouse belonging to
tho mill had boon robbed of wheat
eovoral nighta previous and Ho-

gan

¬

waa watohing Jfor tho thiovoa

About ten oolook ho saw Dnvia
and a companion noar tho build-

ing
¬

and says thoy woro filling sacks
with wheat Hogan aaya ho aaw

thia through a holo in tho wall

Hogan aaya ho tho po
lioo and attempted to hold Davis
by covering liim with his gun un-

til
¬

they arrived Taut Hogan aaya
Davis advanood on him in a threa ¬

tening mannerand he shot Davis
Hogan claims self dofenao
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MARION CRITTENDEN fCOUNTY KENTUCKY AUGUST

approaching

grand-
daughter

NEWS BRIEFS

investiga-
tion

appro-
priation

permanently

manufacturing

granddaughter
Common-

wealth

thefabdomon

telephoned

Gov Beckham respited for thirty
days Holly Strutton tho Ander ¬

son county murdoror who is un-

der
¬

sentence of death and who
was to have boon hanged at Law
rencoburg Friday at sunrise Tho
rospito was granted on representa-
tions

¬

mado by reputable Jcitizons
of Audorson county that thoy
could if given tho time show mi-

tigating
¬

circumstances attending
tho killing by Strutton of Soorcy
which woro not brought out at tho
trial

Oil interests iu Allen and Simp
son counties stil grow Soveral
local companies havo boon formed
and compauios from Pittsburg
Calroudon Ark Benumonl Tex
and Paris Ky are among thoso
from other places which havo ter-

ritory
¬

Land is soiling at 200 an
aoro and loascs aro soiling hourly
County Attorney Olivor sold ono
promising iivo dollar interest in a
looso for 375 It is ostimatodthat
thoro aro fifty thousand acres lea ¬

sed and bought by oil mon

Al Tumblin who brutally mur-

dered
¬

Nowton Riloy at Kuttawa
has boon captured and placod in
jail at Princeton

Tho capture of Tumblin was ef-

fected
¬

Thursday night about oight
oclock Ho was arrested on tho
TonnesBoo rivor in Marshall coun-

ty

¬

whore he was in hiding Tum ¬

blin howovor it seems mado his
whoroabouts known by sonding
word to Chiof of Polico Wilson of

it

Princoton and Marshal McCul
lum of Kuttawa whore to find
him and to come to him as ho

wished to surrendor Ho feared
othors but not those officers and
honco as he doclaros he decided
to ond tho chaso aftor him When
tho messo was sont out by Turn
blin tho officers named with Chiof
Robertson of Fulton woro on his
trail and noar him There is no
knowledge when or whoro Tumb ¬

lin will bo arraigned for trial
There has boon groat rejoicing in
Lyon county ovor Tumblins cap-

ture
¬

Thoro is still groat feeling
against him Ho has boon taken
from Princoton to Hopkinsvillo
and placed in jail in that city

On account of Triennial Con-

clave
¬

Knights Templar at Louis
villo Ky Aug 27th to ISOth lIOl
round trip tickots will bo sold on
August 24th to 28th inclusive at
ono fare for tho round trip Tick ¬

ots will be limited to continuous
passage in both directions and to
Sept Jd lJOl for return

T C Jameson Agt

Question Answered

Yos August Flower still has tho

largest salo of any medicine in tho
oivilizod world Your mothers and
grandmothers novor thought of

using anything olso for Indigos
tion or BiliouBnoss Doctors woro

scarco and thoy seldom heard of
Appondioitis Nervous Prostration
or Heart failure otc Thoy used
August Flower to oloan out tho
system and stop fermentation of
untligostod food rogulato tho no-

tion

¬

of tho livor stimulate tho nor
vous aud oganio action of tho sys
torn and that is all thoy took whon
fooling dull and bod with hoad
aohos and othor oohos You only
nood a fow dosos of Greons An
gust Flower in liquid form to
raako you satisfied thoro is noth-

ing

¬

soriouB tho mattor with Jou
For salo by R F Elaynos and J
H Ormo Got Greens Prizo Al

manno

Lumber For Sale

I koop constantly on hand rough
lumber of all dimensions and am

prepared to fill bills on abort notico

W A DAVIDSON
Levias Ky

-

i Young Man Young Woman ii

Get ao Education

i Marion School
MARIOX JCY

SESSION BEGINS
Monday Sept 16 1901

tt Common School Branches

Reputation cstablisucd
proceeding seven years

Work tried by hund eds of resident
pupils

Practicality tested by time
Tried tested found true

X Lxpcnses low rite to

f4
JOHN DAVIS

DAVIS SON

KOIlilhim

Princeton Marble

and Granite Works

PHIXCKTOX KV

Wm Harriganf
r

¬

Successor Ormci

liKMKII

w i- -

to J II

IN

i Fine Wines Whiclriflo
anil II lllulUAJO

J Sole Agent for Celebrated I W

Harper and Old Hickory Whiskies

Special Attention to
Mail Orders

MAHIOX KEXTLCKV

To Save Her Child

dams

i

the

From frightful disfigurement Mrs Xa
nio Gallaghes of LaGrange Ga appli

sores I j
ou her head and face and writes that its
quick euro exceeded nil her t hopes It
works wonders in Soros Hrulses Skin
Eruptions Cuts Hums Scalds Piles
23c Cure guaranteed by J II Orme

BOUNTY
Is due thousands of soldiers nnd I

months extra pay to ollicers
or their heirs

O B WADLEIGH
SlSFlfthSt Washington D C

- X

Hugnes

Chill Tonic
Palatable

than Cnlomel and Quinine
Contains no

THE OLD RELIABLE

Excellent General Tonic

As woll ns
n suro euro for

f - tf 11 w

March

Malarinl IFovovors
Swiunj l overs
and Fevers

IT NEVER FAILS
Just what you nood ntthls season

MILD LAXATIVE
NERVOUS SEDATIVE

SPLENDID TONIC

Guaranteed by your DruRBists

Dont taUo nny substituto Try

50 ct and 1 Bottles
Prepared by Roblnson Pettet Co

LOUISVILLE K
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NO II

High School Studies

Maniemont as in

non-
resident

CHARLES EVANS
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I
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same

and

and

Hotter
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Neuralgia Banished

TIutc is no more scvlto ittillurn
pain than nuuralfjia A riiiuih hat
will cure will cuio any jiain Dr
StivuM duntist Louisville snvs

My wifo sullored over twojus mm
very severe neuralgia which several phy
sieinns failed leliovo then yot
Morleys Wonderful Kiglit which relier
ed her in live minuter and soon ellVct

permanent cure Free trial hottl
Orme

Good Cough Medicine

Many thousands havo been rei
health nnd happiness by the
mherlains Cough Reniedv If
with any throat lung trouble--

trial for certain to prove be
Coughs that havo resisted all other
ment for years have gielded this
edy and jwrfect health has been
ed Cases that seemed hopeless
olimateof famous health resorts
failed to restore have been permnp
eured by its use For sale by Kobvi
Iliiynes

Children lovo to tako Morley
Littlo Liver pills for Bilious peo
plo because thoy aro small lom
and tasto liko candy and do not
gripo nor sicken thorn Sugar
coated Ono dose Sold

ed Uueklens Arnica Salve to great Qrino

arsenic
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